MOST GET FIRST CHOICE

Fifty-Four Pledges Admitted To Lits

By SUE McNAIR
Thresher Reporter

Rush for Rice’s Literary Societies ended Monday night, February 21, bringing to a close almost two weeks of anxious waiting by eager rushees.

Bids were distributed Monday during dinner, after which each lit held a calling-in party for its pledges and members. Julie Hinton, president of Chaffe Rice Literary Society, said that the CR’s pledged eighteen girls. The Elizabeth Baldwin Literary Society, according to Patti Lewis, president, chose seventeen girls.

The Owen Wister Literary Society pledged nineteen girls, according to president Anne Piper. The Pallas Athene Literary Society is merging with the other lits and their pledges were apportioned among the other three groups.

After calling in her acceptance Monday, each pledge was picked up by her “big sister,” a member assigned to help acquaint her with the lit and its activities. The calling-in par-